
 

 

Organic Luxurious Cream 

 

 

 

Ingredients - Purified water; organic rosewater; vegetable derived waxes; organic rosehip oil; natural vitamin E; 
organic marigold & chamomile extracts; organic lavender; Australian sandalwood; rose geranium; organic rose 

oil. 

 
NOTE – CONTAINS ALL CERTIFIED ORGANIC NATURAL INGREDIENTS, THIS INCLUDES 

USE OF ORGANIC CHEMICAL-FREE PRESERVATIVES 
 

Size – 60ml 

Benefits: 
 Reduce the appearance 

of fine line and 
wrinkles.  

 Assists with highly 
sensitive skin  

 Eczema  
 Psoriasis 
 Scars  
 Burns  
 Age spots 
 Acne 
 Sun damaged skin   
 Dry and irritated skin Directions for use - Apply a small amount to cleansed moist skin. For maximum 

results apply twice daily. 

It consists of only the purest organic ingredients such as; 
Organic Rosehip Oil - It has a high content of Vitamin C in the form of Fatty Adds which 
contain 77% of Linoleic and Linolenic Acids. EFA's have very important functions in the 
regeneration of skin cells and the repair of damaged skin tissue. Organic Rosehip Oil 
provides excellent results in the treatment of skin that has been burnt and exposed to 
radiotherapy. 
 
Organic Chamomile & Marigold - The gentle calming effect of Organic Chamomile & 
Marigold is perfect for sensitive skin types and is a highly germicidal antiseptic for cuts, 
abrasions, nappy rash and inflammations. Marigold keeps skin supple to prevent 
scarring and Chamomile brings relief to sunburns, rashes, broken capillaries, insect bites 
and stings. It can also help temporarily relieve symptoms such as eczema and dermatitis. 
 
Natural Vitamin E - A nourishing oil which helps premature ageing, heals burns, 
prevents scarring and treats varicose veins by improving circulation. It can also help 
repair damaged tissue. 
 
Organic Lavender - Soothes rashes and skin irritations, helps skin conditions such as 
acne. Gives temporary relief to eczema and psoriasis by soothing the inflammation, 
cleansing away bacteria to allow healthy tissue growth and scar prevention. 
 
Rose Geranium - Balances the skin and is great for oily and dry skin. It tones, uplifts and 
revitalises the skin. 
 
Organic Rose Oil - Helps to tone and moisturise the skin. It has a positive effect on 
broken capillaries, wrinkles, dry, chapped and sensitive skin, mature ageing skin and      
eczema. Excellent for facial care.  
 
Organic Rose Water, Vegetable derived waxes and Sandalwood - These beauty herbs 
blend harmoniously with the non-greasy light Organic Base Cream, which together, help 
to tone and rejuvenate the skin. 
 

This rich nourishing cream is the ideal moisturiser for today's environment. It 
helps to slow down the ageing process of the skin, leaving you with radiant and 

youthful looking skin. The Luxurious Cream is rich in antioxidants which assist in 
rejuvenating the skin and may help to reduce wrinkles and fine lines.  

 


